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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

the Invisible Sailors
Djr DADDV

OIIAPTEK VI
Tito Frying Flying Fish

tho broml ocean willed tho

littlo sailboat carrying Peggy, Billy,
Polly Wisher tho goblin, tbo cnptlvo
maid nnd tin 'ocolnto-colore- d youth.

Tho Btonn had cleared nwny nnd tho

inTislblo sailors had again sunken out
the sails to catch, tho fresh brcczo.

Tho storm had loft them plenty of
water to drink, but now all began to
fel very, vory hungry. They remem-

bered they had no food on board tho
sailboat. It would bo ns bad to starve
to death aa to dio of thirst.

"Oh, I wish wo would como onto a
good big dinner out hero In tbo mlddlu

, It tho ocean," wished Peggy.
As Peggy spoko her wish, Folly

Wisher pointed to specks skimming over
tho water.

"5co the birds," cried Hilly. "Wo
ean't bo far from Innd If thoro nro birds
fl(nn. n limit."

Folly Wlshor laughed,
i "Thoso nro birds without feather V

ho chuckled. "They nro flying fish."
Peggy nnd Billy had nover seen flying

fish, and they looked cngorly,
"What makes thorn tly?" asked

Peggy. Folly Wisher chuckled.
"What makes nn nlrnlnno fly?" ho

askcil. "Its engine makes It go fast,
end then its wings keop it from fall-
ing. That's tho way tho flying fish Hy.
They go fast, then leap from tho water,
and then (heir finny wings keep them
from tumbling until thoy havo gono a
long way."

"They seem to lo running nwny from
tometlilng," saidBilly.

"To bo suro they nro. That Is 'why
they are Hying," said Folly Wisher.
"They aie running nway from big fish
that want to cat them." Then Peggy
nnd lllllv saw tho waters swirling

t!i Hying fish. Tho water was
MIrling because a school of big fish was
clinsing tho Hying fish. Tho big fish
would run on nnd iilmoot catch tho
lljlng dili. then tht flying llsli would
dart into the nir nnd go Hying along
until they lout their speed, when they
would drop back into tho wntcr agnln.

"Those poor flying fish! I wish thoy
would get nwny from tho big fish,"
cried Peggy.

And that wish wni grnnted. Tho fly-
ing fish, ranking a frantic leap from
the water, enmo streaming toward tho
sailboat. Thov landed on tho deck,
Kerflop! Kerflop! Kerflop!

Then something strange hnppericd.
Tho flying fish vanished. Whcro they
went Peggy nnd Billy didn't know, nnd
If Folly isher knew ho only chuckled.

But Peggy nnd Billy, the captlvo maid
and the chocolate-colore- d youth quit
wondering about tho flying fish very
Sulcklv. From tho cooking galley of

came very appetizing smells
smells that told them n lino meal wns

being cooked.
"Hurrah I Hurrah ! Wo thought wo

were put of food, but the invlsiblo snll-or- s
wcro only fooling us," cried Billy.

And so it teemed, for soon a most
delicious meal was spread! beforo them
a meal of fried fish.

They all pitched into the fried fish,
and it was tho best fried fish they hail
ever eaton.

When thoy had eaten nil the fish
Peggy sat back contentedly.

"I wish I know what became of those
flying fish," sho sighed. 'Folly Wisher
laughed.

"l'ou had the meal you wished for,"
he Said. "Whv should jou worrv about
the flying fish?"

Then Peggy knew In a flash what
had become of tho flying fish. When
they landed on board tho sailboat the
invlsiblo sailors had caught thorn and
fried them for their supper.

Thoy sailed and they sailed until
I'epgy grew tired of sailing.

"I wibh we would come to land,"
'ho said. And they did como to land,
but it was nn odd kind of land, us will
be told tills coming week.
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Chime nt Noon WANAMAKER'S

A Couch Hammock at Lowered Prices Which
Spread Summer Comfort to Many a

Children's White Leather
Oxfords Special, $2.90

Sizes HAs to 2 In Ihcso oxford tics of
whlto lonthor, much liko buckskin, that is
very easily cleaned. Thoy nro taken from
our regular stock and mnrkod almost half
their original price.

Their shapo is correct for growing feet
nnd their welted solca nro good and sturdy.

(Chestnut)

There's a Distinct Vogue for Black
and Navy Blue Wraps for Women
Young women like to wear them with white skirts and every-

body knows how practical such wraps nro. Good models in capes,
long coats and sports coats can bo had in sorgo, poplin, jersey and
vclour nt $11 to $29.

(Mnrkot)

Peter Pan Blouses Have the
Charm of Youthfulness

Indeed they have! Thoy seem to subtract years from one's ago,
and thoy seem equally becoming and charming on everybody.

With Short Sleeves, $2.75 to $3.90
Of stripod dimity and batiste, there arc various styles. Some aie

plain, others tucked and still others finished with dainty, crocheted
picot edging.

With Long Sleeves, $3.50 and $3.90
Those, too, arc of dimity nnd batiste, but most of them arc

trimmed with frills. Some have narrow frills, others wide; some
pleated, others gathered and somo aro colored.

In Silk, $5 to $6.90
Of crepo do chino at $5 and of tub silk with pleated or tucked

bosoms nt $G.OO. A tub silk Peter Pan blouso at $5.00 has short
hlccvcs.

It Is indicative of the service of tho Down Stairs Store thnt there
should he such great variety in the most populnr blouses of the season.

Half Price, $7.50 to $12.75
In the Little Gray Salon

These nro fow-of-a-ki- blouses, all of crepo do chine, in many
styles, somo slightly mussed. The colors arc mostly tan, gray, bisquo
and henna.

(Mnrltet)

16-Butt- on Length White
Silk Gloves, $1.15

Gloves from ono of tho most celebrated glovers in the world.
They're classed as "seconds," but it will take very sharp eyes
to find the imperfections. To all practical purposes these gloves
will give perfect service and satisfaction.

Of tricot silk of firm texture with Paris point backs. All
sizes from 54 to 8i.

(Ontrnl)

te&

Fringed Tricolette Dresses, $8.75
Pink or pcacli colored tricolotto with five rows of silk f ringo

tho skirts imagine such dresses for 8.751
Also, you may chooso from taffetas, figured Georgettes and

crnbroideicu tncoletto i rocks at this vory low price S8.7u.

Genuine Calfskin
Handbags, $2.50, $3, $4

Smart shapes of tan, gray
and dark bluo calfskin. Nicely
lined and fitted with insido
frames nnd mirrors.

New Pongee Blouses
$2.90

Special purchaso just arrived
for vacutioners. Women liko
them for traveling. A Peter
Pan stylo has tho collar and
front edged with a littlo pleat-
ed frill. Another has a tucked
front nnd n collar that can bo.
worn high or low, as desired.

$1 for Men's and
Women's Umbrellas
A new low price for efficient

everyday storm protectors.
Made of tape-edge- d American
cotton taiFeta with 21! or 28
inch fi nines. Mission handles
and silk cord3 for women.
Crook or L shapes for men.
It's liko old times to got thora
for as littlo as a dollar.

crisp

are

Petticoats, 65c
A little of

somo thut aro
slightly mussed and soiled,

fresh, aro
price Monday.

Finer Sateen
$2

Soft nnd lustrous with
panels and front nnd
deep flounces.

Nightgowns for
Women

Good of whito nainsook
trimmod with pretty Inco and
embroidory or bluo flowered
pink batiste gowns shirred and
stitched with blue.

Leather Belts,
ones made of

icathor links: whito, tan.
and

combinations.

CMnrket)

DOWN STORE

Women's
Bathing Suits
$3.50 to $10.75

Knitted suits of wool, somo
with contrasting stripcB, S3.7G,
$4.76 to $8.

Suits of black surf satin, pret-
tily and mado in n num-
ber of different wnys. $3.50 to
$10.

Tnffcta suits, somo with scal-
loped $5.05, $7.50 nnd
$10.75.

That makes wido choosing for
all women bound toward tho sea-
shore. All of tho suits aro of
good quality and will give real
comfort nnd pleasure. All
up to 52.

Plenty of rubber caps, hats,
bench shoos and kindred acces-
sories at modcrato prices.

(Mnrkot)

Girls' Tub Frocks
$1, $1.50 to $2.50

They take frequent trips to
tho tub these days, and the girls
must hnvo a number of them.
These nro of chocked, plaid and
plain-col- or gingham, variously
trimmed with rickrack, white
piquo nnd hand embroidery.
Sizes G to 14 years.

Voile Frocks, Half Price
at $1.85

Checked and figured voiles nro
in lavender, green or roso
trimmed with plain organdie
collars, cuffs and pockets. Sizes
G to 14 years.

Many other pretty vollo nnd
organdie frocks, for girls of G to
14 years, are worth much moro
than their price of $3. They aro
In pink or blue trimmed with
frills or touches
on collars and cuffs.

Organdie for a Girl's
Delight

What a fairyland of color nnd
flower-lik- e prcttiness! Crisp,
sheer orgnndio is in plnin colors
or flowered designs peach, Nile,
light blue and pink. Some havo
pleated frills, others ruffles. A
few aro trimmed with hand

Dotted voilo frocks finished
with hemstitching nro dainty, too.
Sizes rnngo from 8 to 16 years
and prices go from $5 to $7.75.

(Murkct)
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Kinds would
sell for much more. Material.-- ,

aro fine cotton broches or
plain coutils modols
slight to averago women.
Well-mad- o corsets will

to women.

Low Prices
Rag Rugs

85c,
x Inches

Tho plain
bluo, brown, and
rugs or attractive ones in

effects.
At $1.10

vugs in
for

uad

Big Turkish
35c

Soft, spongy all whito
and 22x44
Inches.

Our entire stock, Including nil the reserves, is now

lowered in price. This menns plenty of hnmmocks for
littlo $10, $12.50 $16.

The couch-hammo- ck senson is really just begun: the
wholo Summer nre beforo Think what
comfort, rest real happiness $10 invested in a couch

hammock will give ! Probably no other investment can give
so a return in service, for every one of these ham-

mocks is made strong durable possible.

The Best Possible Basic Features
nre the throughout nil the hnmmocks from the $10
kind to a handsome one nt It impossible to
stronger, durable hammocks. They have strong
angle-iro- n frames, galvanized springs and thick chains
(with extra lengths for very high ceilings).

splendid feature, especially where there are
is that chnins extend all the way down to the

in back as well as front, so that there no
on the side fabric.

These Cool Frocks Will Lower the Temperature

WEATHER

27 Now $10
are all fully 6 feet long, unless otherwise specified)

Khaki or duck hammocks, $10; with ot khaki or hammocks with upholstered
$12.50. backs, $18.

ot khaki or duck with exceptionally Khaki or with upholstered backs,
mattresses, $22.50; with headrests, $24.
Cretonne-trimme- d or khaki hammocks with Cretonne hammocks with upholstered backs

side $12.50; with headrests, $15. special $25; with headrests,. $27.

duck hammocks, in green, brown or with upholstered backs, $27; with headrests, $27.50.

While there is splendid quantity, prices argue that the best will be in the
morning. Telephone orders careful attention.

Please note: As a kind is sold out, it will be for us
to replace it although there as as 40 hammocks of
borne kinds, we cannot promise all kinds all

Also, a few of these hammocks aro slightly mussed because
have been as floor samples, this has been considered in

the lowering of

Hundreds of Comfortable Summer Dresses,
Fresh and New, at $4, $4.75, $5 to $6.75

Checked ginghams, in large or small patterns, cut on cool, straight
lines and simply trimmed orgnndie. In black, blue, brown or
pink at $4 $4.75.

Figured voile dresses, showing or scrolls, aro $5.
Plain color frocks of organdio points trimming the

and pockets, are in gray, lavender or pink. $5.50.
Quite special at $6 are plain voile dresses with hemstitched

sashes of organdio. In gray, rose, bisque, nnvy light blue. Figured
striped voilo dresses in navy, brown, green Copenhagen,

trimmed with orgnndie pleatings.

Fine Sample Frocks, $16.50
ordinnrily have been maker's minimum wholesale

price for dresses like these. They nre of imported ginghams, sheer
Swiss organdies, embroidered showing flowers or stripes,
dolightful checked dimities. Some unusual combinations of organdie and
gingham nre among them, Every dress in this group is of exquisite

beautifully made.
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Beautiful Silk Crepe Frocks, $25 to $39
Of crepe do Chino. Canton and crepo meteor, mostly in navy

blue. Others nro of beaded Gerogetto in navy blue with crystal
with of
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Fiber Risgs
in Cool Colorings
27x54 inches, $1.85
36 x 72 inches, $3
4.6x7.6 feet, $6.50
6x9 feet, $11.50
8.3x10.6 feet, $16.50
9x12 feet, $17.50

Tho ideal Summer rugs! Thoro'a
a coolness nbout them that no
other rugs havo. Durable, too,
because they aro closely woven.
Some havo plnin centers and
stencllod borders; havo
woven patterns in Chineso do-slg-

Tho colors nro bluo, roso,
green nnd tan tones.

Fiber Rugs in Woven
Carpet Patterns

They ary from tho small all-ov- er

pattern to tho bolder medal-
lion designs, in bluo, tan and
green,

6x9 feet, $7.50
7.6 x 9 feet, $10.50
7.6x10.6 feet, $11.50
9x12 feet, $13.50

(OhMtmU)

Hats of Checked
Ribbon, $6
like the one sketched

are in gi-eo- red or navy.
How the long silk tassel will

Many other new hats, of
exceptionally good quality
Canton crepe, taffeta and
satin, are trimmed em-

broidery, much of which
looks like bead work. Plenty
of these are in white and
light tints, as well as the
darker nay and bright
russet.

Very smart aro the small,
close-fittin- g hats of satin,
with a hint of the tricorne,
trimmed rings of hair-
cloth, in navy and black.

(Mnrkot)

Worn en s

Seeing them, ono wmld opect
their prices to be dollars
moio and the bet of u is, thm,
after them for a long
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(Cbtttaot)

Home

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Covernings are of remarkably good quality. Even the
$10 hammocks are covered genuine weather-resistin-g

duck. Mattresses are thick and comfortable enough to be
used for sleeping purposes. Many people will ure these ham- -

modes as beds on sleeping porches.

Different Styles to $27.50
(Hammocks

headrests, duck
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thick

duck many
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blue,

assortment choosing
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Couch Hammock Stands, $5.50
Of strong angle iron, finished in green, with floor braces, they

aie nice for people who want their hammocks on the lawn or like
to move them along tho porch.

Stands of round iron, finished in gray, khaki or green, are $8.50.
These aro all for ot hammocks.

(Ontral)

Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes
and Oxfords, $2 to $3.75

These brown, white and brown-and-whi- te oxfords and shoos aro
used for many outdoor sports. Wo have all sizes from small 11 to
a man's 11.

Sturdy Shoes for Camping
hiking and rough outdoor work nre of tough tan leather, with thick,
welted soles. Sizes range from small 10 to a man's 11. 3.50
to $5..',0.

Men's $6 Oxfords
look like a lot more than ?(!! Variety, too, for they are of black
and tan leather, on English and wide-to- e shapes, in Blucher and
straight-lac- e style. All have welted soles.

For a Man's Comfort, $7.50
Soft, pliable, black kidkin shoes nnd oxfords, such as many

men like in hot weather, arc in Blucher style, with wido toes and
broad low heels.

(Giillf-rv- , Mnrlirt)

Mien s Tro
Khaki-colo- r trou-et-- , ar- - .SI. in and !?H.

("ieam all onl flannrl tiou.-ei-s are $10.
Mnpori a!l-w- flannel trou.scis aro $7.

fuuseiv, in various miMures nnd stnrcs to match
dd Lent-- , arc Si to $7 "'

tiillrj, Mitrkrt)

Cool, Airy Negligees of Voile
and Dotted Swiss

Hot weather, which marks the opening of the real week-
end season, has brought to light the need of cool, light-
weight negligees which will t..k up little :pace in a woman'swaemg nag.

At $1.85, $3 and $3.85
there is an ample supply of pretty
things in the Down Stairs Store.

SI.85 for cool negligees of printed
voile. One with a slip-throug- h" belt
and a ruHle all around. The other
in kimono style wit white band-
ings trimming the front and sleeves.

S3 for a cool dotted Swiss break- -
fnst coat with a scalloped hem,
which is edged with a wee ruflle.

$.'.S5 for a dotted Swiss negligee
with laco edging the long shawl
collar and the short Ooi'es.

S.5.8.1 for the Japanese kimono of
cotton crepe which is sketched. It
is in Copenhagen, rose, wistaria,
pink and light bluo elaborately

(OuMraflt
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